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The etBte board has had a dozen or 
more inquiries of late in regard to 
whether or not the dipsomaniac ward 
had been established, and it is expected 
that a dozen or twenty patients will be 
placed there immediately. At the same 
time the members of the board and the 
superintendents feel that thiB new law 
is likely to give them a great deal of 
trouble. Unlike in the cane of insane 
persons the board has no power to pa
role, but that roBts with the governor. 
Paroles cannot be issued until after 
thirty days. Two years sentences are 
possible at llrBt, but not more.— Des 
Moines Daily NewB. 

Four of the "insurgent," Michigan 
-congressmen, who were so wedded to 
beet sugar and high tariffs that they 
could not deal justly by Cuba, have 
been denied renominations. 

At a recent meeting in Indianapolis of 
the Indiana Democratic Editorial asso 
elation, it was found that forty-four out 
of the Dfty-six editors present favored 
IticbBrd Olney as against David B. Ilill 
for the presidential nomination in 1904. 

, American Manufacturers Sell 40 per 
cent Cheaper Abroad than at Home. 

Chairman Qrlggs, of the Democratic 
Congressional Campaign Committee, is 
still offering a reward of $100 for the 
speoial discount sheets of American ex
porters in order to prove that Ameri
cans are compelled to pay higher prices 
for Yankee goods than foreigners. 

Representatives of the Campaign 
Committee have been able to secure 
prices from about five of the two hun
dred exporting flrms, but the flgureB 
shown are not as low as those given in 
the special discount sheets. The fol
lowing table of comparison has been 
prepared from the prices Becured: 

American Price to 
price. Foreigners. 

Wire nails (keg) $2.25 $1.80 
Lead (100 lbs.) 4.00 
— 70li'*- ' 

Another Officer for the Manchester 
Press to Discipline. 

(From tlu: Dubuquo Globe Journal.) 
Sheriff J. L. Seitz of McMahon coun

ty, Kan., has a woman for his deputy 
and jailer. She is hia daughter and is 
one who has plenty of nerve. A short 
time ago a warrant was placed In her 
hands for the arreBt of three men 
charged with robbery. She took a 45-
callbre revolver, which Sheriff Steiner 
says was about a foot long, according 
to the description given of it, and went 
out to make the arrests. She had a 
light with the robbers, winged one of 
them, and compelled the other two to 
surrender and go to jail. All three are 
now awaiting trial. The jail Is entirely 
in charge of the gritty female deputy. 

Meatchoppers.... 
Barbed we (100 lbs.) 

Shovels (dozen) 
Axle greBBO (pound) .08 
Wasnboards (dozen) a.oo 

*" 2.70 
8.00 

Olooke (alarm) oo 
Lawn Mowers 4.85 
Vrult-J&rs (Mason's dozen) .® 
Typewriters 100.00 
Tin plato (ico ®b.) 4.10 

"The difference," said 

2.00 
6.80 

, .04 
1.70 
1.60 

;s.2( 
.30 

2.75 
.65 

65.00 
8.19 

jssp 

Chairman 
Griggs, "in the foreign and domestic 
prices shown in this list is great enough, 
but if we could only secure the special 
discount sheets they would show a 
much greater difference. 

"The people of the United States are 
paying 40 per cent, and upward more 
than the foreigner for the same Ameri
can manufactured article. The question 
is, will they longer submit to It. NX do 
not believe they will." 
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The Bar Meeting in Dubuque, j 

The State liar Association held its 
eighth Bnnual sesBion in Dubuque last 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Much inter
est was taken in,the.questiona assigned 
forconalderatloD. The proposed changes 
In the law relative to the taxation of 
moneys and credits brought on severe 
spirited debates. 

One of the features of the first day 
was the banquet Tuesday evening at 
Hotel Jullen. It is said of lawyers that 
they are men who strive mightily, yet 
eat and drink as friends. The truth of 
tbiB statement was well exemplified in 
the proceedings ot the business sessions 
of the day and the festivities of the 
banquet in the evening. Judge Blair 
of this city responded to the toast, "The 
Agricultural Lawyer," In a very happy 
and instructive manner. He told about 
his experiences in early times with agri
cultural lawyers, in such a humorous 
manner that he was frequently inter
rupted by laughter and applause. A 
number of meritorious responses were 
listened to, one in particular by Sena
tor Allison, who had "Iowa" for his sub 
ject. He became reminiscent and spoke 
feelingly of the deceased members of 
the bar, who in thfe early history of the 
state contributed largely to the public 
good. 

five recommendations of the com
mittee on law reform were approved. 
The only recommend ol° general public 
interest was one providing for the ap
pointment of a committee to consider 
and report at the meeting next year, 
upon the advisability ot a law to pro
hibit in certain caBes the propagation 
of species. 

The following is the list of newly 
elected oilicerB: 

president, 11. M. Haines, Urinnell. 
Vice president, George W. Wakefield, 

Sioux City. 
Secretary, Samuel S. Wright, Tipton. 
Treasurer, George Henry, Des Moines. 
Resolutions thanking judge Carpen

ter of Milwaukee for his excellent paper 
and electing him an honorary member 
of the association were adopted. Reso
lutions thanking Dubuque for her hos
pitality were also adopted. 

The meeting adjourned at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon to take a ride on 
the steamerNeptune on the Mississippi. 
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•|j,.j>The state board of control Monday 

issued an order establishing at the Mt. 
Pleasant state hospital a ward or wards 

| to be designated as the state hospital 
L7 for inebriates. This is in accordance 
; with an act of the last general assembly 
S directing such action. The Mt. Pleas 

ant hospital WBB selected for this be-
cause it is easy of access from all parts 

• of the state and because the physicians 
! and attendants there are moro familiar 
!. with the treatment than at other state 

hospitals. The superintendent IB direct
ed to set aside a ward or wards to be 
used exclusively for the treatment of 
persons sent there because of the use of 
intoxicants or morphine or other nar
cotics. The superintendent is directed 

*to keep patlentB separate from the in-
Bane, but if a ward is only partially oc
cupied insane patients may be kept 
there at the discretion of the superin
tendent when he believes no harm can 
come from such mingling of the dipso
maniacs and the insane. Patients in 
the inebriate ward may be given exer
cise or employment the same as insane 
persona. The superintendent at the 
Mt'. .Pleasant hospital was given notice 
tb|s morning and the county authorities 
In each county will be notified that the 

Paints. 

malneduntil Sunday afternoon visitinj 

DEATH OF J. W. MACKAY 

Last of tlio Four Who Oroir Rich Off Hie 
Honanza Mine—End WAS Very 

l'unooful. 
London. July 21.—John W. Mnckny^ 

cK San Francisco, who hud been suf
fering from heat prostration sincc 
Tuesday lust, died at his residence on 
Carlton House terrace at 0:30 p. m. 
yesterday. Saturday lie had improved, 

JOHN W. MACKAY* 

but this improvement was followed by 
a bad night, and he grew "worse as 
Sunday progressed. He was uncon
scious most of the lime, and died very 
peacefully. 

The immediate cause of his death 
was heart failure. The right lung was 
found to be congested and the symp
toms indicated pneumonia. Mrs. Mac-
kay, her mother and Countess Telfe-
ner were present when MacUay died, 
and PcinccRs Galatro Oolonna arrived 
from Paris n half hour after her step
father's death. 
^ Madkny was the last survivng mem
ber of the four Bonanza kings—Flood, 

. O'l^rien and Jfttlr, tlie other three hav
ing long since died: piey got rich out 
of the celebrated Bonanza mine on the 
Comstock ledges. 

HAVOC AT BALTIMORE 
Most Serious Feature of Which Is 

the Loss of a Number 
of Lives. 

MANY CHILDREN ABE ON THE LIST 

DISASTER ON THE ELBE 

Steamer l'rlmu«, Loaded with Excursion-
lata, Cut in Two by a Tug-

Fifty People Drowned* 

Hamburg, July 21.—The steamship 
Primus of Hamburg, with 185 passen
gers on board, was cut in two and sunk 
by the tug Honsa on the River Elbe 
at 12:30 o'clock in tlie morning. So far 
as is ascertainable, about flfty persons 
were drowned. Thirteen bodies already 
have been recovered. The Primus was 
an excursion steamer from Buxtehude, 
province of Hanover, Prussia. The dis
aster occurred between Blackener and 
Nienstadon. Among the passengers 
were the members of the Eilback Male 
Choral society. 

At the time of the aceident the Pri
mus was crossing the river channel 
near Blankenez from the southern into 
the northern fairway. According to 
witnesses aboard the allnsa the move
ment was made too precipitator.*-. The 
Primus struck the tug's engine room 
and the Hansa endeavored to push her 
ashore, but (he tug grounded and the 
ships parted. The Primus then sank. 
In tlie interval, however, aljoilt -fifty 
of hei\ passengers were able to reach 
the Hansa by means of ropes and lad
ders. Seventy more were picked up 
by tlie tug's boats while others swam 
ashore. 

CHICAGO STRIKE ENDED 

Freight Handler!} Vote to llctum to Work 
and tlie Serious Condition of Af

fair 8 Is llellovcd. 
Chicago, 111., .Tilly 17.—After ten 

days of strife the Chicago freight 
handlers' strike terminated today 
in an unqualified victory for tlie 
railroads. A meeting of the strikers, 
presided over by President Curran, re
sulted in an almost unanimous vote to 
return to work, leaving the wage scale 
and other questions for settlement be
tween the men and their respective 
roads. 

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the strikers went by hundreds to the 
warehouses to apply for their old po
sitions, and tlie teamsters who have 
remained out in sympathy again took 
up their reins. By noon immense 
quantities of freight which had been 
held back for days were bciiig rushed 
to tlie railroads, or taken from ware
houses and 'cars. Whore stagnation 
had ruled commercial activity again 
reigned. Chicago nierclinnts expressed 
unbounded relief at tlie termination 
of hostilities, but they were scarcely 
less happy than the men themselves, 
although tlie strike is estimated to 
have cost them $10,000,000, to say 
nothing of the trade that has been 
permanently lost to them. 

King: Edward GelH Alone Rapidly. 
Cowes, Isle of Wight, July 21.—King 

Edward yesterday attended divine ser
vices, which were conducted by Com
modore I.ambton, tlie commander of 
the Victoria and Albert. Queen Alex
andra and the other members of the 
royal family aboard the yacht were 
also present. 

A cold northeast wind necessitated 
the inclosing of (lie sides and stern of 
the deck, where tlie king usually stays. 
His majesty now rises at .9 o'clock'in 
the morning and takes liis breakfast 
a half hour later, after which lie is 
visited by his physicians. The king's 
progress continues to surprise his doc
tors. 

Unknown Nogro Blurtforcti. 
Hampton, la., July 21.—The body 

of an unknown colored man about 50 
years of age was found on the side 
of tlie Iowa Central track three-fourths 
of a mile south of town, and it was 
supposed at first that he was killed 
by the cars, but his head was found 
split open with a hatchet. Evidently 
he had t>efcn dead for two days. 

Tornado Sweeps Down on the City 
with Terrible Effect* 

Watery Devastation of Farms on the 
Mississippi—Probable IJOBR of 

$0,000,000 in Crops-
Floods in the Kant. 

Baltimore, Md., July 21.—A tornado, 
accompanied by thunder, vivid light
ning and a heavy rain, suddenly burst 
uiK>n Baltimore at 1:30 p. 111. yesterday, 
coming from the southwest, Willi the 
net result that eleven personR lost 
their lives, hundreds of houses were 
unroofed, trees in tiro public parks and 
streets were torn up by the roots, 
many buildings damaged and several 
people injured. The storm exhausted 
its fury in less than 15 minutes. Tlie 
damage done in the business part of 
the city was comparatively slight, be
ing confined to the blowing down of 
signs and injuries to roofs, it was in 
the residence portion of tlie oily along 
the river front and in the harbor 
where the wind spent its violence. 

Most of tlio Doa<l Arc Clillriroa. 
Of those who perished uiuo wero 

drowned in the harbor from open 
boats, one was killed by a falling treo 
and one by a live wire. The following 
is a list of the killed: Drowned in the 
harbor—Roy I'ateiimn, 12 years old; 
Joseph Cain, 10 years; .lohn Cain, U 
years; Thomas Carroll, 21 years; Har
ry MeOormiek, 10 years; Mrs. Mary 
Schuler, 28 years; Harry S. Schuler, 
10 months; Olive Schuler, 4 years; 
Charles Schuler, 7,-years. Killed by a 
falling tree—William Cornish, colored. 
Killed by a live wire—Charles Schac 
fer. 

How Some of Thorn l>ic<l. 
The first three victims on the above 

list were out in a rowboat on the 
river with three other companions., 
When the storm broke the boat was 
capsized, three being drowned and 
three rescued. The boy killed by a 
live wire had, in company with two 
other boys, jjone into a shed for pro
tection, when the shed blew down and 
a live "wire fell 011 one of them, re
sulting in his death. The drowning of 
Mrs. Schuler and her children was the 
most pathetic incident of the hurri
cane. Michael Schuler, with his wife 
and - three children, accompanied by 
his brother-in-law, Joseph Cook, and 
his wife, had gone out into the harbor 
for a sail in a thirty-foot boat. The 
boat was capsiacd and those drowned 
were shut up Hi the cabin. 

FAltMS All*: A WASTE OF WATKItS 

Scenery Along the Mississippi Pictures a 
LOIB of SI* Million Dollurs. 

Keokuk, la., July 21.—Exploration 
of the Hooded districts of the Missis
sippi river from Keokuk south shows 
conditions beyond the appreciation or 
realization of any but people of long 
experience with the Father of Waters 
in his most destructive mood. The sit
uation is growing worse hourly, and 
a great eonllngration in a great city 
Would not be more rapidly destructive 
of values than the llood 100 miles be
low Keokuk. There is absolutely not 
tlie slightest chance of stopping this 
dozen-tiilies most costly Hood in tlie 
history of the great river above St. 
Louis. 

The correspondent of the Associ
ated Press went all over the worst 
damaged area yesterday in the steam
er Silver Crescent, and found every
where the greatest crops ever known 
under water deep enough to float a 
steamboat. People at the river cities 
gave an immense mass of details all 
to be generalized lu losses aggregat
ing many millions of dollars; hun
dreds of farmers rich ten days ago, 
penniless and homeless, hundreds 
watching and prayiug that the great 
levees may hold, which are now their 
bulwark against additional millions of 
loss and many cases of penury. 

Careful estimates of the 'ten-it©re
covered and generalization of the 
statements of best informed people 
indicate "the loss up to yesterday of 
about $0,000,000, with everv prospect 
of $2,000,000 or $8,000,000 auditional. 
Most of this loss is on the Missouri 
side of the river between Keokuk and 
Hannibal. Passing the water-lapped 
lumber yards of Keokuk, the mouth 
of the Des Moines river is seen to be 
nearly two miles wide. 

Alexandria is protected so far by 
the Egyptian levee, tlie breaking of 
which would send four feet of water 
all over tlie town. Gregory is sub
merged except the white church and 
the railroad track. Other towns and 
cities on tlitt islands are beyond the 
danger line. 

IHVKlt CONTINUES TO 111SKS 

Where the Wornt Damugu to the Crops 
Uait Been Doue. 

Tlie river is rising all the time. The 
chief llood thus far is 011 tlie Missouri 
s.ae from Keokuk to Louisiana, with 
Canton and West Quincy as centers 
of the country hurt Worst. On the 
Illinois side are the continuous levees 
for forty miles from Warsaw to Quin
cy, above the water and thus far safe; 
but farmers are afraid of crevasses 
from muskrat holes, anil every rod of 
the embankment is watched ilav and 
night. The breaking of these levees 
would llood 175 square miles in Illi-
liois and destroy $2,0U(l,0()tl to £1,000,-
000 worth of corn. The levees below 
Quincy are ill tlie same situation, ex
cept that the.v are lower and less iirni. 

Opposite (iuincy, in .Missouri, is still 
another center of special devastation 
which is appalling. Xortii twelve miles 
to La Grange and south to Ilolton 
large prairies are well under water 
reaching from the Illinois Willi's to 
the Missouri blutl's—at least ten miles. 
I.evees hastily thrown around l'arms 
disappeared in a lierce current rushing 
from above through the draw of the 
Burlington bridge, carrying everything 
before It. Lone Tree prairie, ten miles 
square, is deserted, tlie population 
having flown to Quincy and the bluffs 
011 the Missouri side, from which they 
watch the complete destruction. 
Around I.aMotte, Silverton, Busch Sta
tion, Clemens. Asiiburn, north of Han
nibal, there is more wheat than at 
other places, and all in the shock is 
mostly washed away. Tlie chief crop 
there is corn, however, anil there is the 
same ruin as at other places. 

Tlie hopeful side of tlie picture has 
just developed. Xo level's gave way 
yesterday, and reports from up the 
Wes Moines river show a fall. If 110 
more heavy rains come immediately 
the worst is probably over. 

NEW YOItK Tlil.I.S OF FLOODS 

One Results In tlie Deuth of Four Persons 
—Crops Hufl'er Seriously. I 

Bingliaintoii, N. Y„ July 21.—The i 
heavy rains prevailing I11 this section I 
for the past few days readied a cli- 1 

max Saturday night, when three sepa
rate torrents of rain occurred within 
the limits of Kroonie county, and sev
eral lu the surrounding territory to the 

ore dead and two are seriously. injOred. 
•The loss to property will reach $300,-
000. The dead are James Cook and 
wife, drowned at Afton, Chenango 
county; tlie <'-nionths-old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook, and Michael J. Ryan, 
of this city, killed in n washout. The 
seriously injured are Engineer Edward 
Farran and Fireman WilUs E. Marsh, 
of this city. 

Farmer, N. Y.. July 21.—The most 
disastrous liooil that has visited this 
portion of Seneca county occurred yes
terday. The rain commenced Saturday 
night, but the heavy downpour eann* 
between 2 and IltflO yesterday after
noon, washing .everything In the path 
of the torrent it created. WlieaUin the 
shock, hay on the ground, gilrdctw, 
roads, and in some places bridges are 
washed out. 

Flood Threatens Peoria* 
Teoria, Ills., .Inly 1>1.—'The lllinolu-

rlver threatens thousands of dollars* 
worth of damages to buildings and 
manufactories in Peoria. The damage 
already caused along the lowlands by 
the floods will be but a drop in the 
bucket compared with what it will be 
if the water gets one foot higher;' 
People living along the bottom lands 
both above and below Peoria have 
sought the high lands and have driven 
their stock with them. 

ARCHBISHOP IS AT REST 

Fcehnn, of Chicago, I^altl in the Tomb In 
Mt* Carinel Cemetery—Cardinal 

Glblions Present. 
Chicago, July IS.—The body of 

Archbishop Patrick A. Feelian was 
laid to rest in Mount Carmcl ccuie-
ter.v at 3 p. m. yesterday after live 
hours' funeral services tilled with 

• UTAH MINE HORROR ' 

Powder Magazine* Explode In Daly-lYest 
Silver Mine unA Many Miners 

Lose Their Lives. 

Park City, Utah, July 17.—Two 
powder magazines at the 1,200 foot 
level of the l>aly-West mine exploded 
about 1 o'clock a. m., causing a loss 
of life that at present cannot be es
timated, nor even guessed at. At 4 
o'clock twenty-seven men had been 
taken out of the mine dead, and twen
ty others had been recovered in a 
lialf-dazed condition. These were all 
brought out through the Ontario mine 
shaft, which is a mile distant from* 
the Daly-West, in which the explosion 
occurred. The 1,200 level of the Daly-
West corresponds to and is connected 
by tunnel with tlie tUX) level of the 
Ontario. r 

In the Daly-West mine betweofl 100* 
and 150 men were at work. <• In the 
Ontario were < nearly 100, It is be
lieved. H is not known how many of 
these are dead, but the disaster ex
tends to the Ontario, as the noxious 
gases that nave been let loose are 
kuown to lie the cause of several of 
the deaths. The presence of these 
gases leads many miners to believf 
that the powder was burned, that the 
explosion, if one occurred, whicji, in 
the excited condition of the town, it 
is impossible to ascertain, witlK ab
solute certainty, the clnef cause of 
the disaster. There are two powder 
magazines-at the 1,200 level of the 
Daly-West, one at each sftU» "hf 'the 
shaft, with a capacity'of wne to? two 
cars of powder, each. - A car of lew
der was added to the supply within 
^tlie past few days. * * 

FOURTEEN PERSONS 

Two Uelng Law Students Who llletl Try
ing to Itescuo others—Nuiues of 

Those Who Perished. ' x'* 
Portsmouth, N. II., July J8.—A llfrl 0-

teen-foot whaleboat containing sixteen 
waiters and waitresses employed at 
the Oceanic House, Star island,* Isle 
of Shoals, who had gone out in the 
bay yesterday on rt pleasure trip,) in 
charge of Skipper Fred Mile^ciip-
slzcd durlug a sudden squall and^fouis 
teen of the occupantu were drovfoicd. 
The other three were rescued; by ®flish-
ermen who put out from the shorq in 
their dories. I J.<-

Tlie names of the drowned ore* 
Henry Fnrrington, Ir^ad^aty*; Wi A1. 
Ahvard, assistant head waiter,'"ftmba 
Graham, Minnie McDonald,-Eva Adams 
May Adams, Catherine Bowes, Eliza
beth Howes, Jessie Chase, Anna ^ljee-
han, Eva Marshal, May Marshall ]s&-
bell Ivaouska and Laura GUinore, ' • ' 

Ail of the drowned were of New 
Hampshire and Massachusetts towns 
except Alward; who was from New 
Brunswick. Farrington and Alward 
were both law students at Harvard 
university. Both were good swimmers, 
and lost their lives in trying to rescue 
the others. The waitresses were i all 
school teachers on thielr vacations. 

Des Moines, la., July ll).-i-ilil 
boards, telephone poles and' aU . oriier 
available places in lies' Moiues~ Aiu». 
plastered over with bills'announcing in 
big letters, "War to the grim death 
against the Towa Telephone company.'* 
People are urged to take out their tel-'" 

L»red cphones, and all union nien' are Orde 
to boycott business.houses that' refuse 
to comply. Committees that ai'e^ solic
iting the removal of telephones discov
ered that the company, had 'contracted 
with a large number of its patrons for 
a year in advance. 

This makes it difficult to secure the 
removal of the telephones. Organizer 
Van Camp, of the Electrical Workers 
of America, has left for Davenport, ac
companied by representatives of the 
Des Monies Trade and Laborassembly.' 
They will endeavor to stir up trouble 
for the Bell company at Davenport, 
Rock Island and Mollne. 

Pioneer Iowa Journalist* 
Muscatine, la., July 10.—John Mahln 

celebrated his fiftieth anniversary at. 
the helm of the Muscatine Journal yes
terday, and is perhaxis the oldest news
paper man in Iowa. He started as ed
itor of The Journal July 37, 1852; was 
born in Noblesville. Ind., Dec. 8, 3833; 
in November, 1844, he became an ap
prentice in the office he now owns;' 
during a* portion of 1853 and till the 
close of 1854 lie was in partnership 
with a brother of "MarkTwain." Orion 
Clemens, lie is the father of John Lee 
Maliin, of tlio Maliin Advertising 
agency. Chicago. A special edition of 
The Journal was Issued to celebrate 
the event. 

I'rofjai>ly Faintly Shot by Trtmps. . 
l)es Moiucs, la.. July 18.—Charles 

J. Key hern, of Fond du Lac, Wis., ?2 
years old, and Hndolph Seifert, 20 
years old, of Austro-liungary, were 
shot in a quarrel with two tramps 
with whom Uicy were beating their 
way on a Northwestern freight train 
near Boone. Keyhern was shot through 
the body and probably will die. Sei
fert was shot through the head, lie 
will recover. Their assailants escaped. 

Army of tlio 1'lillipptnes. 
Council Bluffs, lu., .Inly lS.—Prcpn-

riitlons it re now raiii<ll.v Ijeiiig nnule for 
holding hell' next month of tlio third 
iinnunl I'limuniiimint of the Nntioiinl 
Society of tlio Army ot the I'liiliptiliics. 
Hundreds of invitations '.liu've been 
sent out (Q prominent iinuy men 
throughout tlio United States and |in-
swers to lliese are just Ucginnlng to be 
received liy the committee in chargo. 

Dooan't ll Worls at the Other Ktiil?' 
Sioux City. Ia., July 10.—A discov

ery by which It; is alleged Iowa saloon 
men may keep open until 10:20 Instead 
of 10 o'clock J), ni., as at present, has 
been made by ex-City Attorney S. J. 
Quincy. lie holds that the* saloons, 
which are now closed on standard time, 
have a right to operate under solar 
time, making the closing-hour twenty- ' 
ftix minutes later. The Information will 
be tested in the courts ininiediatel.f.e-: 

Traction Dual at Sioux Cliy. ! 
Sioux City, la.. July 21.—One of the 

biggest financial deals hi Sioux Citv's 
history has bej»n closed by the pur
chase of the Sioux City Traction tym
pany, which owns all tlie street -car 
Hne iu Sioux City—W miles—aijd the 

CARDINAL OlDBOKS. 
all the ritualistic elaboration for which 
the Roman Catholic church is famous. 
The walls of the cathedral were huug 
with purple; during the service tho 
front seats on one side were occupied 
by hundreds of nuns, and on the other 
side by 200 monks, the Franciscan 
friars leading the brothers. The hon
orary pallbearers included Judges 
Dunne, Gibbons and Kavanagli, Chief 
O'Neill, John Cudahy, Peter Klolbassa, 
Denis Swenie, and Dr. John It. Mur-
phy. 

When the populace was admitted 
the large auditorium of the church 
was packed, hundreds standing. In 
the procession of clergy Bishop Spald
ing, of Peoria, led, and a moment 
later at the door of the church some 
soldiers presented arms, some wor
shipers fell upon their knees, and Car
dinal Gibbon*, of Baltimore, came in. 
Among the prelates present were Arch
bishop Byan (who preached the ser
mon), and Archbishop Ireland. A vast 
throng followed the remains to the 
cemetery, lu the procession, fully 
equipped, being two companies of the 
Illinois National Guard. 

Capl, Hobson Again Distinguished 
St. Louis, July 17.—Captain Rich

mond Ponrson Hobson, of Uerrlmac 
fame, rescued Miss May Cerf, a young 
lady well known in St. Louis society, 
from drowning In the Mississippi river 
yesterday opposite tlio Chautauqua 
grounds near Alton, Ills. Miss Cerf 
was standing 011 tho deck of n yacht 
and losing her balance fell into tlio 
stream. Captain Hobson, who was in 
swimming near by, at once wont to 
tbo young lady's rescue and saved her 
life. 

Bsp Makes Big Pino I'nrchue. 
Jackson, Miss., July 17.—Russell 

Sage lias purchased n -tract of sixty 
thousand acres of Io;ig-lenf yellow pine 
land in south Mississippi. It is 
learned that lie does not propose to 
Immediately develop, but will hold un
til the big mills which are running 
nlglit and day have exhausted their 
supplies nnd fancy prices can be com
manded. 

Ladroncn Attack the Constabulary, 
Manila, July 17.—A hundred La-

drones armed with rifles and bolos at
tacked and defeated eight of the con
stabulary near San Mateo; Manila pro
vince, Tuesday. 'The losses of tlie con-
Btnfoolary wcce one roan wounded and 
five men pissing,. The constabulary 
have asked for reinforcements of 100 
men toT'pursue .the IindroneB. 1 j • 

Mkjrl'olie leetfl Revenx's/ ~ I 
" New York, July 21.—Captain Put-
ntftii Brad lee Strong_is 6tllf .missing. 
After vainly'hoping that \ig\ would 
come,.back, May.Yobe, formerly tho 
wife of Lord Francis Hope, instructed 
her lawyer, Emanuel M. Friend,»to 
swear out a warrant-for his arrest on 
'the chargc of granfl, larceny. s 

liarlc Turns Up All IjMght. 
San Fralicisco, July 10.—The French 

bark Brenn, out 197 days from New
castle, G. B., and supposed to have 
gone down in a gale in the Atlantic 
ocean, has been spoken off port. 

Manchester Markets. 
Hogaj per owl. '' 
Bkeert, per.cwt 
Heifers, per cwt 
Oowt, butcher's stock, per cwt... 
•Cutters, per cwt * 
Uahneri.percwt........; i 
Turkeys, per lb 
jgMjMtWhlto, per ft. 
*Da*ks, d&rki per A.. 
Spring Chickens 
Ghlckens.per ft 
Old Hens, per ft 
Gore, per bu 
Oils, per bu..„ 
Hay, wild, per ton. 
Tame bay:.... 
Potatoes, per bu 
Batter, creamery, per ft 
Batter, dairy, per ft 
Bags, per doz 
Timothy seed 
Olvoerseed 

;.S6 G0OS7.20 
.. S 60Q 4 60 
.. 2 60® 4 00 
.. 3 00® 8 GO 

" 00 8 00 
GO® 200 

0 
ft 
6 

10 
7 
7 

GO 
40 

8 0 0  
10 00 

40@M 
28 
20 
14 

3 00 
6 00 

BEPOBT OF IHE CONDITION 

Ot The First National Bank at Han-
cheater, in the State of Iowa, 

at the Close of Business, 
July 16,1902. -

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts St 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 8.2-iU 66 
U. S'. Bonds to secure circulation.... * 
Stocks, securities, etc 
Banking bouse, furniture and fixtures 
Due from National Banks (not re

serve agents). 
Due from approved reserve agents... 
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National Banks 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents 
Lawful money reserve in Bank.' viz: 

(Specie..... 0 1/5,827 C5 
lLegal-tender notes 13.000 00 28,827 65 
tenders oI for legal 

Redemption fund with" U*^Treasur
er (6 per centof circulation) C25 00 

13,600 00 
25,100 00 
9,400 00 

14.337 25 
21,741 01 
1,481 86 
3,350 00 

04 25 

Total . 

LIABILITIES. 
$862,(KM 27 

Capital stock paid In $ 60.000 00 
Surplus fund in (wi rui 
Undivided proilts, less expenses and ' 

taXCS paid m • Q yjg 
!!1nk I!otcs outatandinK.'.'.'. ia,'l>00 00 

?.!?.os .Ui aubic«to check. 110,651 ci 
."J ot doPosit 25,380 C4 

Time certificate of deposits $ 148,418 10 

. TotBl 27 
State of Iowa, Conmy 0[ Delaware.-as. 
hanirViVt1 ca8hlor of the above-named 
mi.nt'i? tSi S7ly8,we'irthllt above state-
ffiXf ii or my knowledge and 
oeuef. ii. A. Granger, Cashier. 

"fB.Juiy? KK§d aworn t0 bofore me Mils 18th day 

Knnis Boggs 
Notary Public. 

Jv h' Eoyt i 
H* S* Haoborie {.Directors." 
M, F. LeRoy J 

• • 
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What next? 
A lunch for 5 cents. 
A wholesome, nutritious, hunger satfe* 
fying lunch for a nickel I . „ v 

U needa B iscu it the new bread food* 
Right from die oven I 
All the crisp, flaky goodness preserved 

by the In-er-seal Package 
And only 5 cents 1 
GetUneeda Biscuit 

to-day.1 

Go to the grocer's early and J 
be at the head of the Une.^ 

J 
•v V'^S-V 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
New Dining Car Service. 
„Ji"1..II!"10l, Comrttl'» uow running Brst class 

* C?I? 0,1 train" l*os. o and c lictwoen 
IIUUUQUO and Fort Dodge. Tho car on No r> 
serves breakfast and dluuor and the car on No. 
Gsorvesdinner and supper. This will make 
i'1® trains, which now leave Muuchestur daily 
u'on? a'i1?' w08t-hound for Sioux city, Sioux 

PO'.1""!. and at 8.40 p. in. 01ln<i 'orOhlcano and Intermediate points, 
more popular than ever. 

-- ' .1.1'. MKKItY, 
MM Asst. Oen. I'ass. Agent, 

Dubuque, la, 

*£?.FAPr„KeBldeI15e. Pr°Perty lu this city Enquire of Bronson & Carr. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
New Day-light Passenger Service to 

and from 
N SIOUX FALLS 

The Illinois Central Is now running a new 
paisencor train, daily except Sunday, on tlio 
sloux Fulls brbneh. Train No. GOb leaves Slonx 
falls at 8.25 a. m. and arrites at Chcrukoe 
"jiO p. m. >io. 605 loavos Cherokee 4:20 p. ui. 
and arrives at Sioux Falls at 8:10 p. m.; both 
trains making all stops in both directions. 

It will bo Dotlced that train No. uot; counects 
at Cherokee with trains for points on tho Onawa 
branch, and with tho Sioux City-Cblcago Ex
press for Chicago and Intermediate poluts. giv
ing ample time for dinner at Cherokee. Also, 
that tho fast mull from Chicago makes connec
tion at Cherokee with No. G05. 

This new train, as well as making tho local 
service on the Sioux Falls branch complete, 
gives ail towns ou the Illinois Ceutral east or 
Cherokeo, a new day-light service to and from 
Sheldon, liock Itaplds, Sioux Falls and all 
points on tho Sioux Falls brunch. 

J. F. MKKKY, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 

SOwl Dubuque, Iowa. 

1.1M Mitafn. 
The Regular nnd Reliable Chi

cago Specialist will be at Man
chester, Clarence House, 

Monday, August 11, . 
, .one day only and return once 
every 28 days. Office hours 8 a, 
m. to 6 p.m. • 

READ THE DEMOCRAT. 

permanently me cases no unnertaKcs 
and sends mo Incurable nomo without titkluir a 
feo from them. Ihls 1s why ho continues his 
^ JsJts year after > r, while other doctors hare 
made a few visits and stopped. Dr. Shallcnber-
gor is an omloontly successful specialist in all 
c diseases, proven by tho many cures 
••'"eeted in chrouic cases which I ivobanledlho 
skill of all other physicians. Ills hospitatlifx-
perlenoo and extensive pn--Hce have made him 
so proficient that ho can name and locate a dls* 
case iu a fov/ minutes. 

Treats all Table enses o{ Catarrh, Noso, 
Throat, and Lung diseases. Eyo nnd liar, 

Jirignis uisoaso m \ Consumption In earb 
Ktagn; diseases of thellladder and Female Oraan3 
Liquor and Tobacco habit. Stammering cured 
and suro methods to prevent its recurrence Riven. 

A never-faillug romedy for Big Neck. 
PILES, FISTULA*, ana ltUPTURK giiaran-

teed cured without detention from business. 
Special attention Riven to ql! Surgical 
<!UHCK, am! all diseases of the Eye. JSar 
Nofie nntl Throat. * 
i. (JhihM's and guaranteed. Granulated 
pain Cr03!l I'-y*33 straightened without 

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
n'*rv®us aud despondent: weak and 

debilitated; tired mornings: no ambition—life* 
tess; "icnipry poor; easily fetlgucd;, exoltable 

Correct—Attest: 

. - --JW..V* luuAHinj tvetm iuick; aenosit in 
urine and drains at stool: distrustful* wantnf 

confidence: lack of energy and strength? 

Private Diseases a Spec 
ialty. 

Blood Poison, Nervousness, Dizziness, Da-
ectlve Memory and other ailments which ruin 

body and mind positively cured. 

WONDERFUL CURES 
or failures, ilo undertakes no incurable oases, 
but cure thousands givea.up to dio. * 

Consultation Free and Confidential. 
Address, 

DR. WILBERT SHALLENBERGER. 
145 Ockwood Blvd., Ohloaoo. 

ZUfereuco: Ockland Natl Bank. 

northwanl, breaking mill dams, wash- Sioux City Gas and EjL-ctrfc toii^auy" 
ing out railway tracks and highway by the interests . which control the 
bridges and doing much other damage, Sioux City stock yards. The companies 
beside* delaying trri)ns. be merged • 

11 " - : ' H realdenil oviiimencea ia i 

+O+O<K»O>O*O*o*O*O+0+O*O*a*O*O*O*O+C*O4{)«O«O>O*O4OKl 

j DR. E. R. PERKINS. 
. . .  S p e c i a l i s t  . . .  

Better and More Clever than Ever. 
. Years of experience with gre^t crowds of patlonts overv 

day, at the hotels along my route Is what does the buuiness 
None too difficult, no matter what shape they are in. 

I rarely every miss a tooth or root—no after effects— 
gums get well in three or four days—no danger from anv 
cause—methods almost absolutely perrect. 
See hand bills or write for boo&let giving testi
monials and references, and plan of giving 
away our Big Automobile. 

HOTEL CLARENCE, SATURDAY, AUG. 9TH. 
DES MOINES OFFICE, 6io WALNUT ST. 
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IT MAY 
BE THE 
MEAN 8 
OF SAV
ING YOU 
MONEY 
ON 

—WALL PAPER-
IP 
YOU 
LOOK 
OVAB 
OUR 
NEW 
UNE . 

w, 

We bought very liberally this year and have the 
largest and best selected line in Styles and Color-
'n2f as well as the lowest prices in the .county. 

Our stock comprises all of the best things from 
the leading manufacturers in the UNITED 
STATES, and must be seen to be appreciated. 

Call and seejour line before youJTpurchase ielse-
where. b 

I: lAvwvtvmuttvtvtwww t!>ys] •  

We carry a large stock of Window Shades and 
the celebrated Heath & Milligan, Best Prepared 
Paint. 

- -frfa 

CENTKAL 
PHAR. 
MAOY, =Anders & Philipp= 

SOMETHING NEW 
[In Stationery.] 

We have just added, to our elegant assortment of papetries 
and writing tablets, 

Royal Ripple, Ripple Bond, London Court and 

French Chiffon, 
'"V "nVt.Vf ?! 

writing paper in the latest tints and colors, which is put up in 
Royal and packet size Papetries. Come and see it. 

Besides this we have a well selected stock of 'Tablets for 
school use, from the leading manufactures in White Wedding, 
Opal, Onion Skin and Cream Wove Finish. Remember that we 
are headquarters for writing materials. 

& Grems. 
9 

City Hall Pharmacy.'̂  

L 

'•Wi 


